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any member or members of the said Council of the City
of Quebec, unless by, the context it shal appear clearly
that the words " Councillor" or " Councillors " respec-
tively are intended to apply exclusively to a member
or members of the said Council, who is not or are
not the Mayor of the said City ; and the words " the said Cor-
poration " or " the said Corporation of the City of Quebee,"
vherever they occur in this Act, shall be understood as rnean-

ing the said Corporation of "the Mayor, Councillors and
Citizens of the City of Quebec" unless the context necessarily
requires a different meaning to be given to those words; and
the words " Lower Canada," vherever they occur in this
Act, are to be understood as meaning and comprehending that
part of the Province of Canada which formerly constituted the
Province of Lower Canada; and any word or words implying
the singular number -or the masculine gender only, shall be
understood to include several rnatters of the same kind as well
as one matter and several persons, males and females, as well
as one person, and bodies corporate as well as individuals,
uanless it be otherwise especially provided, or there be some-
thing in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

LXXXIII. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be Pablic Ae.
judicially noticed as such by all Judges, Justices of the Peace,
and others whom it may concern, without being especially
pleaded or proved.

CAP. CLX.

An Act to increase the Tolls leviable on the Turnpike
Roads ii the neiglbourhood of the City of Quebec, and
for otber purposes.

Assented to 3OM May) 1855.1

W. HEREAS it is expedient to grant further powers to the Preambr.
Trustees of the Quebec Turnpike Roads, appointed under

the authority of the Ordinance of the Legislature of Lower. Ca-
nada, passed in the fourth year of Her Majesty's Reign, and
intituled, An Ordinance to provide for the limprovement of Cer- Ordinance L.
tain Roads in the neighbourhood of and leading to the City of C.4 V. c.t-7
Quebec, and to raise a Fnd for that purpose, and further to
amend the said Ordinance : Be it therefore enacted by the
Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and of the Legislative As-
sernbly of the Province of Canada, constituited and assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,
and intituled, An Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and
Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada, and-it is
hereby enacted by the authority of the same, as follows :



Turnpike Roads-Queiec.

Powers of 1. The autiorily and powers of the said Trustees shall ex-
Trsentend to the Bridge over lte river EîcIemnin, upon the road leading
south side of to St. Nieliolas, on the Somïth shore of ihe R iver St. Lawrence,
St. Lawrence. known as tlie Eichein Biidge, as fully ais to any road men-

tioned in tle said Ordinance, and ni th'e righls anÈì privileges
belonging to Her Mjtywth respcct to in and over the said
Bi-icige, shaH beog to tle siTd Trustees who may exact toils
as by the fh e pscribed.

Trustees m-v II. It shall be lawfini for Iihe said Trnatees Io cnstruct a
buiId a Bridge Brklge over the river Chaudién in suc: marner, within suchover the Rliver.
Chaudière. penîodà' of time, and ai sch place as il lie I obund convenient

notwvithstandc~ing thLe ri <ti <n menti:fLOned ihe inth clause.o0f
the Act passcd il ]he sixîeenth year of lier Majesty's Reign
Chapter 1wo imnd1d andîihi tydive.

TUey ma II. The said Trustees of Ile Quee Turnpike Roads shall
raise te toshave power to exn lis u'pon thed aid
to a certain 1he 3rid ges ulier ihir noL nt.i exc-,dngio in the fOl-
extent. ioving Scuhedule and as heic-in specifEd, .in lieu of the Tolls

now leviable by the said Trustees:

SCH1EDULE.
£s.d.

For every four wheel carringe or vehicle drawn by
one' horse or olher beast.................. 0 0 9

For eacih additiomal horse or other beast........ 0 0
For each enrriage or ornunibs made to carry over

six and not exceeding sixteen passengers
allowing a opee (f eighteen inches for each
passenger...............................O 2 0

For eah-li carriage or omnibus coniveyilg over six-
teen ps ng r......................... 0 3 4

For everv gig, c-ache, -ab or lwo-whcelet omni-
bis carrying less than six passegers, drawn
by one horse or other beast................ O S

For each additional hor.sc or beast.............. 0 0 S
For every sprilng cart, uart or olIer iwo-wieel

vehiclc, ollier htian those above mntcioned,
drawn lýy one hor-se or other beast...........O O 6

For c-aebi addiîtional horse or beast............... 0 0 3
For eachtî sleighi, traine, dray, berli-ti or other winter

vehicle, drawn by one hors- or other beast.. 0 0 6
For (verv addi1ional horse or lher least........ 0 0 3
For every hoi-se, mare, gelding, ass or mule, with a

rider ................................. 0 4
For every horse, iare, gelding, ass, iule or cow,

and head of olther neat caille............... 0 0 2
For every score of sheep, Jamnbs, hogs or swie 0 0 10

Tolls on cer- The tolls leviable in crossing Dorehester Bridge, Carouge
tain Bridges. Bridge, Chaud ière B-ridge, Vale2rtier B , and Etchemin

Bridge ,shall be fifty per cent. ligher upon each of the above
vehicles,
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vehicles, animals or things than Ile tolls which may now he

levied thercon hy the said Trustees, and one half-penny for
each foot passenger each lime of crossing the same Bridges:
and when the Suspension Bridge over the River Montmorency
now in course of construction shall be completed, the tolls on

the said Bridge shall be the same as those leviable on Dor-

chester Bridge under tjîis Act: Provided that no To]ls shall be Prcvso.

levicd on Dorcestr Bridge for foot passengers.

The said Tols lu be paid, one haif in passing, and the other -ow payabe.
lialf in repassing except for foo1 passengers, as above stated.

IV. The .iid Trnsiees shall have power to chang the resmay
site of any toll-gale by lw estabished or 1o be estabh shd cha .tes sof

upon the said Tunpike roads, wnenever they shall consmOr et1-th new

it advan1agem so o do, auid sal have power also o creet onesoncertain

any additimna 1l-gates ai any iniermediate places, and iherm conditions.

levv tols bul snh toils s hi forn pari anl porlion of ihose

leviabl bv Law; and 1he whole of 11:e 1,lls leviahble upon any one
of the said roads, when divied, shall not exceed the amo1imt

fixer by hav for sueh road ; and such intenrediale oll-gates
shall be subi to ihe provisions of the ordinance touching

hIe said ro:ds andof the sltanles aindinG the saine : And Revenue may

the revenues to arise froi any of tie roads under the control be farmed Out-

of the said Trustees now or to be hereafter opened, nay be
farmed out so soon as the said Tr.ustces mayv see fit aftcrerecting
the toll-gates.

V. The farming and leasing out of the revenues of the said Period of sucI

roads ald bridge shall be comiuted from the first day of June farining out,

in very year, and ihe coamnutations mentioned in the third

section of Ua Att passed in the eighlh year of ler Majesty's

Reign, intitulcd, Aa Act to amend a certain Ordinance Iherein S V. c. 55.

mentioned relative Io Lhe Turnpike Roads near Queec, shahl be
calculaied for a périod of one year frorn ihat day, for every year
hereafter, without any deduction for any lime elapsed in the said
year previous to the commutation being efiected.

VI. It shall be lawful for tIe said Trustees to raise money Trustees may
upon ihe *deposit of their Debentures in any of the Banks of raisemoneyon
ihis Province, and 10 pledge the same Io the said Banks to depositof De-

secure to Ihem the amoun of any sums of money which they

may lend to the said Trnstees for the purposes of the said Tnrn-
pike Trust; and.it shall be lawful for the said Banks o loan
money upon such deposit of Debenlures as aforesaid.

VII. Thc said Trustees shall have the power to require from may ?equire

the several Toll-keepers, aceounts under oath of all receipis Tol-keoiers
fron tolls by them collected, which oath shall be taken before oath.
a Justice of the Peace.

VIII. So mucli of the Ordinance of Lower Canada cited in the Rcpeal ofin-

Preamble, or of the seve-al Acts-of this Province amending the con-âste)t

Same, as nay be incons;stent vith the provisions of ihis Act,
is hereby repeaied.
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